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FERTIUtfift
FACTS No. 10
ECONOMY

devious Fertiliser Facts have treated With.<5Ö^PERA'nöN.EDUCATION; QBH-ATEf* PROFITÉ
And now comes that subject which is thé felsig ^f ainaetrngwealth asdefined above-^KCONOMY. i ,

^K-CON-O-MY: Striet husbanding of
resources; regulation with respect to
production and consumption of goods
and wealth; as, use of adulterants is
poor Economy."
^Webster's Unabridpsd Dictionary.

Practically applied, what does/Economyî *heàn ?
Is it in buying cheap cotton seed, corn fcftd grain .that gives

; you only half..a. stand?
Is it in you making a pair of stioW out "of ïnateriaîs that cost; ^î.5ô that will wear out in sixty days when a pair that costs
you $2.00 will wear a year? .-1 ;' ,

2a*Jt in Spending ^iy-*aàïs for a medicine which you think youneed when a $2.00 visit from^ pfcysician will put you on
your feet in a lew days?- '

la it mixing your own fertilizer unevenly so that some plantsget all the nitrogen and run to stalk; others.all the potashand4>ear heavy fruit with no body ; or is it baying Commesv* cial Fertilizers where only the most carefully, selected mate-rials, thoroughly analysed,chemically .tested and accuratelybalanced are mixed under careful and^aJcWu^superviBionb£ th_- m-"-£t 230d£?s Éïùci;i«Ci;v, which îNSÎjRSS e* Uittiv*-» mrty in the goods offered?
At the outside there is only about 30 cents an acre differencein the cost of the two fertilizers mentioned above, and 80
I cents is dirt cheap for the insurance on your crop certifiedto through the analysis On every bag of goods you buy.
The opposite of ECONOMY is EXTRAVAGANCE, which isoftentimes caused by being"Penny wise and pound foolish." jBemember, "strict husbanding of resources and regulation jwith respect to production'* is tl i accepted definition of ]Economv. The time to make money on your crop is 'when \^arpu are"producing it. The way to make money on your crop 1is to Reep down the cost.

i
Bulletins on Ck)tton and Corn sent free. jSOIL IMPROVEMENT'COMMITTEE;

Southern Fertllbterr Ajw«cb»tlon

A WHSÏS&N Mining Engineer, with
d \ a»" option on a valuable mtrre was

about to dose the deal, when, at Oil
last minute, the Wealth capitalists with-
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GOOD WEATHER
LOWERS COTTON

Irtüttg On New York Exchange]
Has Narrow Range In Prices

Most of Session
V .-

(By Associated Press)New .York, Aisy 5..Prospects for.better weather to the Southwest ami
.!u!y liquidation attributed to some
of the more prominent local Interests
bcqwas responsible for quite, a sharp-dec! be. in today's cotton market.Private cable» attributed the rela-
tively firm showing of Liverpool to
American and continental buying on
unfavorable crop accounts snd the
local market opened steady at xa ad-
vance of 3 to 6 points on overnight jbaying orders. There was a good deal
of realizing at the Initial figure, and]tho raarkot soon turned easier.
Wvn the first May notices were Is-

sued Mhy end July contracts wereidling on nearly even terms, while at
further reports .-fro*. the Southwest
ho clOffe today May showed a, prem-
ium of about thlrtjf points. There were
further "reports from the Southwest
< dnm-,go and necessity for replant-
ig, but not many complaints were re-ceived from east of the Mississippiriver and the outlook for clearing
weather in the southwest appeared to
offset both private damage reports
and the unfavorable features of the
official weatbpr Veviow.
Cotton futuce;»-eloi;od steady.

Open CloseMay .. .. .. .. ....12B1 12$7
July. ......1333
August .... \.1219October.>....1173

1217
1203
iiir
11(13I December.1174

Spot cotton quiet; middling uplandsliaro; gulf 1315. No sales.

New Orleans Cotton
New Orleans, May 5..Tbe cotton

market'today was subjected to con-
flicting Influences that finally r«?nu!t-
ftd*ln nnl flnrllnna nf alz. in;ilntu <r>ti Snp.ter and i to 3 pointa on s.'i other

itbS, save August, which was- 2
I point up.

At the outoet prices showed a top*dency to advance, bat the early en-,
couragraent offered buyers by Liver-pool's upward .frénd and New York^opening was lots in the fact that clear-
ing ekiee ir» tba,Western b*U.hel:i out

promise o<i^4f». recovery wketfoBLis most needed and operators on.
tbe short side tpok-advance of this.Cotton futures cloyed steady:. Cloè
^"Sftör Ï279: July ÏÎ92, AugustOetober llftf ; ^eé?mber1195<Snot steady, at a*-advance of 1-8.
Middling li:;i-s. Sales on tbe*.spor

*

Cotton Swd OS
New York, May Z..Cotton seed ÖL

was; easier closing 2 to 6 points net
lower. ,1'iqc'aauoR cy Urea iongs and
selling by refiners, coupled wttäi the_feoor demand from consuming interest \caused the decline. !
Tho market closed steady. Spot 7:*G
74Ï'; May 737 a 739V June 745 a 749;

[uly 755 a 759; August 764 a 7«;
September 799 a 798; October 720 a
727; November 976 ,a 685; December
M5 a 675. Total sales 10,800.

Liverpool Cotitm
LI«erpooh Way o.Cotton

trteady; good middling 788; mithin
middlins 530. Sales 8.flift&ulatioa and export 500; reeel
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Commercial I
UTTLE CHANGES

ÏN STOCKS PRICE
LigLî TradGng Markt Session In
New York WHh Dealers Exer«.

cum^r Caution

(By Associated Press) ]New York.\Mey 5.- SpéculâtIon to-day was slow and irresolute.' The-confidence tilth which prices were bid
up on toe recent rise was mibsing. IOutside ; bovins fell off greatly, andprofessional traden; shaded 'ram one'

of, the/market to tbe.oMmr wit rl
the ' result Unit quotations.alternately]rose ant .foil within ,< narrow rangeNetcbi-i ; u ufiiwpr-rtaottheMiurkal'a heaiiAlU.i:. reflected tLu?attitude of traders *bo considered V.&omlrok loo unoerlarn to portait o-'cuieriyg , upoj» hoa>y .('Oinmltoi'.rvs.Tim hr':ir-,-vrme:it in Mexican, affairs']fc^(iitjgttp(»Mt. Vy oieuiatlon appeared]to Lute beei, discounted In tue rkcl*»f I .at; «ek and »4i i-j wu* no .i,»p.»~j

» f-r.hïj:
Seäf iii's UpOiî *ha

situation ..was.. there any.riant chaogp, and tho market[drifted kfly .through most of tho'sea-toat.jdL«,
London .psdeea. Were barely steady, jiPtrkAps UiOtP. ahasoa weh* gold forLondon. ,TbT> selling, tc-gctber with

n;alUfcp$ïîiate«,r aeni prices lower atthe öütüüU r Tl . _ilil»..s^rea led the
decline, Northern Pacific losing twopoints». «'n the r< port that a new bondi-Aiiiu: of ;'#« . t^^k/.iw ir to be put catOHjbrjt .Wrift .tsitb prompt .deriiaLfollowed by a recovery In.tbe sicr*..Further cuts in «rjido oll prices analH^^Bea dividends by j;pe lino
companies caused a tumble in oil .stock
cn tiia^curb. In same ia»ea tiio de-J

i point-, «n morc-
Boude were Steady. Tonil sales, par.value. P$|aO,0OO..United States bonds ware unchanged

on call.
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Ute bureau -of navigation of toe a**y
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ït wilMqpk mighty, bad for the UpN;tod States to go down there and tight
those poor people that have1 fought bo'
long for their independence. Their;hon* of country may cause tb*m toi
Jake their cruel president's pa ^ 'hit"
îs&eae-questions area).} over, oui, .epth.Wo can't take a broad view or such
^qtmtionij because we have too much:
!#ytoM>athy for the -poor women and:
chiLdrcaiJ^ISaW^'. With broad mindS
usually iny aside sympathy, ami we
aro going farther dowja hill every ;day.ft'* lnteresting'lhst^o^V' to'rwad-about
the old Bible wars. That most have
been a/Ighteous war old Jonah fought,fltfp^'ÄP 'Lord caused' \fi4> èùa to
stand still; and there-was>CMd??on's lit-,t!o. army, cr three haadre*.with their
Pitahers In hand. What a victory they

This talk of the war with MeaiCo
hrlrcjç:! to thi> inlnrfn--»j«!.-«!-» \] *h;>y
ever heard or knew or var. We:
beard on old lady go over Sir- trials
during-the war *«tween thi» States.
Särs î»ad-n« ala-vas tvùohei work, and
she had to plow, cook and care for her
children.aud what- was worsen than
all sho was afraid to stay at night with
lust her little ohlldrBn, and the re8t
she needed so much at night was. not
rest to her, beeavtso-she was ufraid.
She. told hsîv ' err** "h" ««i> »»» . u..i_

boys who luid to do their fathers work!
and concluded by saying.U was all to

iltb

dally «oirc.ugh from
very good.
The roads are usually tso rc

Pendletbn to our section tb<
ian3 don't tiko to tràvol them.
:will continue to despite any. l
may be done, uni siuv
weder
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la /'aeon,

an of many wars and shed *co much
ood, let Solomon build It."
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Son.Father, what makes the ladythe special nmeie keep her eyes
mt, when she ainga?
Father.Qho don't want to see the
»DgTcgstlon Suffer.
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TownvlJîe, M~y i._ïiev. W. B.
awkms, Pleas-Mabaifoy, John Bruce.
>u Bo lernt. ami Ellas
ecu Baptist Convention which will
held at Nashville. Tenn.
Mrs. Kllaa ^5a?ls.»and children epînt
at week with récrives at urcenvftlo.
Mrs. Dick "bobbins atid n. E.
tines spent a few days last week
Ith relatives, at Button.
Mr. Walter Dickson .and Miss ftli-
bette Dickson recently visited Mr.
Mr. and^Mrs. Jeeete Hubbard were
tests at Bte .and Mrs. Lawrence
tnt** !»««t Sunday.
We: are vw/\«0Bfy to report;that
r. W. T. Hunt Isn't improving in
jLit;=_
Mm. Weiter. Dfckaon. and .children'le/^'.-anL sxieuded visit to relatives
.Oramseijhrg.
Mrs. Sam Modelten* nee Mles.aÇm-
ie Leo LedbeUer soegt last
lift uome folks, J. P." Ledbetternnd
uiliy.
J. D. Babb has a

,handsome a*w
r. «
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; N. Botadan; Misse» Alice Smith.!
srner llalbsr, -Jante daines were
oppiwg in Anderson lest -Wedna*-
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I. v JACKSONVILLE BEUWTOtf
Via ('. & W> .

Round trip fare of $8.10 wiflt stop-
rag at Augusta :>nd Savannah.
Veterans- Syoclal out- of Augusta

7 : »0 a. m., May 6th, arriving Jackson-jröb) 4:00 p., nx, For special sfde-trip
rates or extension privileges,'* phonelSi or wrtt^, ,

4-28-tf, T. B. CTJRTlS,
Commercial Agent.
-1.I-' '

y
Low round Crip ratea to various

Place* offered by Seaboard Air Lino
SUllway. ($atea open' for everybody
from Auderäbn, S. C..:

-e Ati"ts, Ss^ .".r.tl rcîur", ac-
count of Atlanta Music Festival,
April 27-Msy 2, 1914.

\ii lï.iî^StSr (r~n and s-»'
count annual meeting, Imperial
Council, Anviont Arubin Order, No-
bles of the Mystic Shrine, May 10>13,
i*i4. ... v$440 to Charlotte, Ji. Va, and return,
account Mecklenburg Declaration
of Independence Celebration, 20th
of May Celebration,; Grand Aerie.
Fraternal Order of Eagles, Farmers'
Congress. Mayors' Ç^ventlot» &rid
îî»3Û Heu»* CujitituU-ju, Mu»»' 2û-i'î,
1914.

pSmp^ackisaarjlle, >*k»* and return,
account'Annual Jtrunhm, United
Confederate Veterans, May 6-8, 1914,

$164« ta Memphis, Tent)., and return.

gjess and Nationaî éôcioiogicaî
Congress May «40, national Confer-
ence of Charities and Correction,
May 8-15, 1914.

812.75 Jo IfasnyUSai'T^Ha^ and return,
-r account SnnCaèrp Wapiwt cpnvea-

VtfJtCt* «iüb^oma t'ity, Ôkla-, and ro-

WM to Fhllaaslpkla.**aw and*return
^account National 351eetrh: Light As-

For schedules or other information,
call on seaboard
undersigned.
D. W. Morraha T. !
C. 8. Cotttpton. T
Fred Qclssler, A. 0
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